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Eau Claire County Democratic Party Coffee Klatch Notes 

Thursday, March 7, 2019 
Present:  Kate Beaton, Steve Boyle, Chris Hambuch-Boyle, Carlyn Conway, Carol Craig (facilitator), Carolyn 
Dunning, Jan Frase, Judy Gatlin, Bonnie Golden, Bobbi Green, Carolyn Haar, Aaron Harder, Sarah Harder, Ann 
Heywood, Carole Johnson, Wendy Sue Johnson, Sally & Terry Lee, Linda Lodoce, Bob Matthews, Mary Mickel, 
Linda Norton, Mike O’Brien, Kitty Rahl, Connie Russell (recorder), John Sandquist, Maureen Slauson, Liz Spencer, 
Vic & Darla Sorenson, Jim Stefanic, Phil Swanhorst, Kathy Tuttle, Charlie Warner, Pat Williams, Bob Wojnowski, 
Eleanor Wolf (37) 

Guest Speakers: Kate Beaton, City Council At-Large Candidate & Aaron Harder, School Board Candidate 
 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Next Coffee Klatch:  Thursday, March 14; 10 a.m. – 12 Noon; Resource Center, 440 Broadway St.  
Come join a lively conversation about April election, local and national candidates, and other current events – 
share opinions, experiences, resources with a progressive-minded community of hardy survivors of this 
Wisconsin winter.  Come when you can, leave when you must.  The coffee will be on and the treats will be out. 
Spring Fundraiser: Saturday, March 16; 5:30 p.m.; The Clarion hotel.  Tickets are available online at 
http://eauclairedemocrats.org and at the Resource Center during regular office hours.  Join the celebration and 
get energized for the spring election.  Vision 2020 – Activism through the Arts will feature many new and 
interesting silent auction items designed to promote community engagement.  Also, you won’t want to miss Lt. 
Gov. Mandela Barnes talking from his personal experience about the “How To-s” of effective activism. 
Community Conversation – “The War on Drugs” – Saturday, March 16; 1 – 3 p.m.; Menomonie Public Library. 
Speakers Carl Fields from Racine and Josh Gibson from “Now What Ministries” of Menomonie will share their 
experiences with the criminal justice system.  Open to the public. 
Clear Vision Eau Claire:  Thursday, March 14 & April 4; 6:30 p.m.; Pablo Center at the Confluence, 128 Graham 
Ave.  “Our Community 2030…Renewing the Vision” is a community group, which is  open to the general public , 
is meeting to gather ideas on how to improve our community in the next decade.   
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Local candidates are invited to Klatch. 
We will attempt to make sure all local candidates for offices this spring know that they are welcome to attend a 
Klatch gathering to have a conversation.  Note:  the EC Dems do not endorse candidates. 
Candidate Forums:  Time & location for all:  6:30 p.m.; Chippewa Valley Technical College,620 Clairemont Ave. 
Thursday, March 7 -- City Council President 
Thursday, March 14 -- School Board  
Thursday, March 21 -- City Council At-Large 
Volunteers Needed:   Front Desk Coverage is needed for some shifts.  Contact the Resource Center.   
Condolences Glenn Reynolds’ father passed away.  Glenn is the long-time treasurer for the county party. 
Gun legislation: The US House of Representatives passed HR 8.  All are encouraged to contact Senators Johnson 
and Baldwin to urge support of this sweeping gun bill. 
Summer Is Coming:  Check out the ECASD’s  many awesome programs being offered for children this summer. 

 
DISCUSSION 
Conventions: 3rd CD & DPW –  
Now is the time to sign up to be a delegate to the 3rd CD and/or state DPW conventions.  There was a review of 
the resolutions that will be voted on at the 3rd CD meeting on Saturday, May 4, in LaCrosse.  Our county party 
has submitted resolutions on a variety of areas, including “fair maps”, voting rights, renewable energy, mass 
transit, minimum wages, health care, and gun violence. 
  

http://eauclairedemocrats.org/
http://eauclairedemocrats.org/
https://www.npr.org/2019/02/27/698512397/house-passes-most-significant-gun-bill-in-2-decades
https://www.npr.org/2019/02/27/698512397/house-passes-most-significant-gun-bill-in-2-decades
http://www.ecasd.us/District/Departments/Teaching-and-Learning/Summer-Programs-(1)
http://www.ecasd.us/District/Departments/Teaching-and-Learning/Summer-Programs-(1)
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Campaigns & Elections 
State Supreme Court 
Yard signs are now ready for Lisa Neubauer.  Volunteers can help by calling residents who have had yard signs in 
the past to see if they would be willing to put up one of Neubauer’s signs.    There was some discussion about 
the Wisconsin Realtors Association withdrawing its endorsement of her opponent, Brian Hagedorn, who has a 
history of anti-gay speech.  See: CAP TIMES editorial 
 
Remind friends and neighbors to vote on TUESDAY, APRIL 2!! 
 
Kate Beaton – Eau Claire City Council Candidate 
Kate is running as an incumbent, having served 3 years on the Council.  She holds a degree from UW Eau Claire 
in Social Work and Environmental Science and is currently working as the Western Organizer for the Wisconsin 
League of Conservation Voters.  Involvement in the community during college inspired her to put down roots in 
Eau Claire and energized her to run for the City Council.   
Her public policy interests include: 

• Addressing poverty in the community.  Contrary to what some others in city government think, Kate 
believes this IS within the purview of the council’s responsibilities.  There are over 300 homeless 
children in Eau Claire schools and 40% of Eau Claire residents are only one paycheck away from 
becoming homeless.  She supports the work of the Regional Housing Task Force formed last year, which 
has produced a report with 30 policy ideas for Eau Claire and Altoona to consider in the next two years.   

• Expansion of mass transit with affordable fares and availability to more residents. 

• Environmental issues.  She authored a plan for Eau Claire to reach a 100% renewable energy goal by 
2050.   

• Ensuring safe drinking water for residents, including promotion of the project to replace lead pipes in 
the city. 

• Increasing civic engagement.  Kate is proud of the Council’s procedural change to provide time at 
Monday night meetings for the public to speak on any concern they have, regardless if it is on a formal 
agenda. 

• Expanding early voting. 
The Q&A session covered a host of topics: 

• Housing issues:  Are we providing adequate assistance to those without shelter in extreme cold this 
winter, e.g., warming houses and cooling shelters in the summer?  The many root causes of housing 
challenges were discussed, as well as the community organizations that are working to address the 
problem, e.g. JONAH, 100-Day Sprints.  Municipalities are constrained, however, by the Republican-
controlled legislature’s actions to restrict local control. 

• It was announced that Governor Evers has declared that the EC City Council’s action to fund positions in 
the public library to boost literacy and provide resources to low-income populations could be a model 
for other communities in the state. 

• Kate explained the operation and funding of the lead pipe replacement program for home owners in Eau 
Claire. 

People can support Kate's campaign by:  Putting up yard signs, wearing buttons, canvassing, and making 
contributions to help fund mailings.   
Resource:  To read how Kate and other candidates answered the Chamber of Commerce’s Good Government 
Council Questionnaire, see this link. 
 
Aaron Harder - ECASD School Board Candidate 

Aaron is an incumbent on the board running for reelection.  He serves on several board committees, 
including the Budget Development committee, and is currently board vice president.  He is an Eau 
Claire native, lives in Eau Claire with his wife and four boys, and owns a multi-media software business.   

https://madison.com/ct/opinion/editorial/editorial-realtors-group-is-right-to-reject-scandal-plagued-court/article_888edad7-d7ca-5a8b-ab2d-718cd8895837.html
https://madison.com/ct/opinion/editorial/editorial-realtors-group-is-right-to-reject-scandal-plagued-court/article_888edad7-d7ca-5a8b-ab2d-718cd8895837.html
http://www.votekatebeaton.com/
http://www.votekatebeaton.com/
https://www.eauclairechamber.org/uploads/4/9/5/7/49572127/at-large_general_election_questionnaire_spring_2019.pdf
https://www.eauclairechamber.org/uploads/4/9/5/7/49572127/at-large_general_election_questionnaire_spring_2019.pdf
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He was inspired to run for the school board after seeing the impressive level of dedication, care, and 
sacrifice of our district’s teachers.  While it is rewarding to be a part of the district team, he also knows 
the board must handle a constant stream of difficult decisions.  Others have described him as a 
student-centered, thoughtful board member who asks critical questions.  He sees the four pieces -- the 
board, the public, the administration, and staff--as all having the central purpose of serving the 
students.   
Discussion encompassed a number of topics: 

• Budget and funding challenges.  It’s not an exaggeration to say the ECASD is at a crisis point.  
Since the revenue caps were put in place in 1993, our district has had to operate with less 
funding than other comparable districts.  Although teacher compensation has been improved 
to address recruitment and retention, those levels may not be sustainable.  Staffing costs are 
80% of the budget.  The district is headed for “an iceberg and preparing for impact” if 
something doesn’t change with the state’s funding formula.  Could another referendum be 
considered?  It is not sustainable to keep drawing down on the district’s fund balance.  A 
balance that’s too low has a negative effect on the bond rating.  Also, this funding source is 
largely non-liquid assets, not cash on-hand.  There is some hope for positive change with the 
election of the new governor.  But, the district has to prepare for the worst and the key to 
surviving is to engage staff and community in educating everyone about the severity of funding 
challenges and to get buy-in for policy directions.   

• Private funding for an athletic field at Memorial.  There are many concerns about this proposal, 
which could set a bad precedent and create long-term costs and liabilities for the district. 

• Interest in resurrecting the inactive Joint Commission on Shared Services Initiatives to leverage 
city, county, and school district resources. 

• Declining enrollment in university teacher education programs presents recruitment issues for 
the district, especially in building diversity within the staff. 

• Hiring a new administration will be a top priority for the board next year. 
 
Update on Wisconsin’s Gerrymandering Case 
Wendy Sue Johnson proved an update on the Gill v Whitford case.  This case only refers to the current districting 
maps.  The trial, which was delayed, now has dates set for July 15 – 18, before a three-judge panel.  The delay 
was related to the US Supreme Court’s hearing of gerrymandering cases in Maryland and North Carolina.  It 
should be noted that Justice Kennedy, the “swing” vote on the bench, retired and has been replaced by 
conservative-leaning Justice Kavanaugh.  The Court should have decisions in those cases by the end of June.  It’s 
possible, then, that Wisconsin’s case may go to the US Supreme Court in 2020. 
Regardless of the court process, a census will be taken in 2020 and new maps will be drawn in 2021.  The 
situation is somewhat better because Governor Evers could veto the Republican legislature’s maps.  Other 
outcomes could include a compromise or having a court do it.  The process, however, cannot be changed by the 
court; the process has to be changed by the legislature.  Evers has proposed a non-partisan process similar to 
what Iowa uses. 

https://www.brennancenter.org/legal-work/whitford-v-gill
https://www.brennancenter.org/legal-work/whitford-v-gill

